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In tro duc tion
On 5 May 2011, the Scot tish Na tional Party (SNP) won the fourth
Scot tish Par lia ment elec tion, and its second Scot tish elec tion in a
row. It also be came the first party to win an over all ma jor ity of seats
in the Scot tish Par lia ment since the Par lia ment's cre ation twelve
years be fore, in 1999. The SNP won around 45% of the vote on both
the con stitu ency vote and the re gional vote 1, and a total of 69 seats,
that is, four more than the num ber of seats needed for an over all ma ‐
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jor ity. How did the party man age such a feat in spite of a mixed elect‐ 
oral sys tem (two- thirds ma jor it arian and one- third pro por tional)? A
mixed sys tem had been chosen for the Scot tish Par lia ment first and
fore most be cause it had been the res ult of a com prom ise between
two parties, La bour and the Lib eral Demo crats, one of which had
sup por ted the First Past the Post Sys tem (used for elec tions to the
Brit ish House of Com mons) while the other had wished for a pro por‐ 
tional sys tem. How ever, the elect oral sys tem had also been spe cific‐ 
ally de signed to make it very dif fi cult for any party, and more par tic u‐ 
larly the pro- independence Scot tish Na tional Party, to win an over all
ma jor ity of seats. Yet the SNP was pre cisely the first party to demon‐
strate that it was pos sible to do so. Both ex ternal factors and in ternal
factors played a role in the SNP's vic tory. Ex ternal factors in cluded
La bour's ill- judged elect oral cam paign, and the fact that the Lib eral
Demo crats were severely pun ished for par ti cip at ing in the Brit ish co‐ 
ali tion gov ern ment. 2 How ever, this paper will con cen trate on the in‐ 
ternal factors which, com bined with the poor per form ance of the
other Scot tish parties, al lowed the SNP to win what was de scribed as
a his toric, ground- breaking vic tory. Much has been made of the role
played by SNP leader Alex Sal mond’s cha risma and pop ular ity in his
party’s vic tory. Yet, media focus on Sal mond has ob scured the part
played by other in ternal factors in the 2011 res ult. It is un deni able
that Sal mond was and re mains a key asset for the party; this paper
will thus start by ex plain ing how the SNP used that asset dur ing its
2011 elect oral cam paign. Nev er the less, to un der stand the scale of the
SNP's vic tory, we need to look at other factors, such as the party's
2004 or gan isa tional re form, the state of the party fin ances, and of
course the party's gen eral strategy, its regional- vote strategy, its
cam paign ing tac tics and its use of mod ern tech no lo gies for cam‐ 
paign ing ends.

1. Alex Sal mond as key asset for
the SNP
In the weeks lead ing to the elec tion in Scot land, one could often hear
or read that the SNP was lead ing a ‘pres id en tial cam paign’. Peter
Man del son, for in stance, was said to have iden ti fied “the ‘pres id en tial’
nature of the cam paign as one that played to First Min is ter Alex Sal ‐
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mond’s ‘show man ship’ and that it was in this area that Mr Gray [Scot‐ 
tish La bour leader] could not match his chief rival.” (Her ald, 7 May
2011) Un deni ably, of the four major party lead ers in Scot land, Alex
Sal mond was, by far, the most pop u lar and the best- known, as each
poll con firmed through out the cam paign. Un sur pris ingly, the SNP de‐ 
cided early on that it would cap it al ise on its leader’s pop ular ity. It
mainly did this through what can be de scribed as its ‘second- vote
strategy’. In Scot tish Par lia ment elec tions, people have two votes: one
for a con stitu ency can did ate, and one for a re gional party list or an
in de pend ent re gional can did ate. Dur ing the 2011 elect oral cam paign,
in stead of simply telling people to vote SNP twice, the SNP de vised a
spe cific second- vote strategy. Scot tish people were told that while
the first vote was to elect their local rep res ent at ive, the second vote
was to be used to elect the party which they wanted to form the
Scot tish Gov ern ment, and thereby to elect the party leader who they
wanted to be come the Scot tish First Min is ter.

This strategy was de ployed in sev eral ways. First, the SNP used two,
par al lel cam paign slo gans: the first slo gan, “Re- elect a Scot tish Gov‐ 
ern ment Work ing for Scot land”, was also the title of the party's elec‐ 
tion mani festo, and the second one, “Re- elect Alex Sal mond as First
Min is ter”, for in stance ap peared at the top of a list made pub lic a few
days be fore the elec tion and show ing the names of 200 busi ness men
who had agreed to sup port the “Re- election of Alex Sal mond as First
Min is ter”. 3 Secondly, the SNP used the slo gan “Alex Sal mond for First
Min is ter” on its re gional bal lot pa pers, as it had done in the pre vi ous
Scot tish par lia ment ary elec tion even though it had there after been
cri ti cised for it. In a con text when the 2007 Scot tish Par lia ment elec‐ 
tion was thought to have been an or gan isa tional fiasco, with around
140,000 votes being spoiled, the SNP had been blamed for the fact
that in some places, the words ‘Scot tish Na tional Party’ had not ap‐ 
peared on the bal lot pa pers at all (al though the ini tials SNP had). The
In de pend ent Re view of the Scot tish Par lia ment ary and Local Gov ern‐ 
ment Elec tions of 3 May 2007, better- known as the Gould re port, had
iden ti fied many factors that had led to this state of af fairs. Among
them was what it had called the “slo gan isa tion” of party names (2007�
45 & 56), or the “nam ing strategies em ployed by some parties and
can did ates on the par lia ment ary bal lot pa pers” (2007� 44), which
could have been a source of con fu sion for some voters. The re port
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had given an ex ample of a way in which voters might have been con‐ 
fused by such strategies:

[V]oters see ing ‘Alex Sal mond for First Min is ter’ at the top of the re ‐
gional bal lot paper and wish ing to vote for the high- profile SNP
leader, may have marked their single cross against this op tion, leav ‐
ing the con stitu ency bal lot paper un marked. (Gould 2007� 51)

The Gould re port had there fore re com men ded that “le gis la tion be
amended to re quire that re gistered polit ical party names al ways be
lis ted first” on bal lot pa pers and that “a party de scrip tion could then
be prin ted below the party name” (2007� 60). But this re com mend a‐
tion had meant that the SNP could still use the slo gan “Alex Sal mond
for First Min is ter” as long as the party name also ap peared on the bal‐ 
lot pa pers, which is what the SNP went for in 2011. 4 Fi nally, an other,
more hu mor ous part of the SNP’s second- vote strategy, a strategy
closely aligned to Sal mond, was to joke that the re gional bal lot pa pers
were “sal mon(d)- coloured”, when other parties called them peach- 
coloured. Two ex amples of the ad ject ive “salmon- coloured” being ap‐ 
plied to the re gional bal lot paper can be given. Alex Sal mond used it
in an art icle for the Scot tish Sun pub lished on the day of the elec tion:

4

When you go to your polling sta tion you will get two bal lot pa pers for
the Scot tish Par lia ment elec tion. On the salmon- coloured paper you
can re- elect me as First Min is ter by put ting one cross next to Alex
Sal mond. On the lavender- coloured paper you can vote for your local
SNP can did ate by put ting one cross next to the SNP sym bol. (Scot tish
Sun, 5 May 2011)

SNP sup porter and act ress Elaine C. Smith also used the ad ject ive
“salmon- coloured” in an SNP pro mo tional video which can be viewed
on the You Tube web site since the elec tion cam paign
(http://www.you tube.com/watch?v=SQ5h5hz LioE).

5

For its part, La bour, which is the SNP’s main rival in elec tions to the
Scot tish Par lia ment, com pletely lacked a re gional strategy in 2011.
One could even argue that La bour has never de vised a spe cific,
second- vote strategy since the cre ation of the Scot tish Par lia ment in
1999. What's more, in 2011 more than in pre vi ous Scot tish elec tions,
the party suffered from a self- imposed rule that con stitu ency can did‐
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ates would not be on the re gional party lists. There were some ex‐ 
cep tions to this rule in 2011, the most prom in ent one per haps being
former min is ter Sarah Boy ack, who was beaten by the SNP can did ate
in her Ed in burgh Cent ral con stitu ency, but was re turned to the Scot‐ 
tish Par lia ment on the La bour list for Lothi ans. But where it was ap‐ 
plied, this rule led to many senior mem bers of Scot tish La bour such
as Tom Mc Cabe or Andy Kerr not being re turned to Par lia ment. And
yet, already in 2004, one polit ical com ment ator had warned that La‐ 
bour needed to “ad dress its sys tem for pri or it ising its re gional list
can did ates” and to re visit this self- imposed rule (Fraser, 2004, 143).
After spe cify ing that there were sev eral ex cep tions to the rule in
2003, he had fore warned that La bour “may come to re gret ap ply ing
the rule else where if it un ne ces sar ily loses them one of the party’s
most senior fig ures” (Fraser, 143). Yet, two elec tions later, the rule was
still in place, which led Scot tish La bour to lose not just one, but many
of its fig ure heads.

The SNP, on the con trary, strongly be lieved in its second- vote
strategy, which al lowed it to make the most of its leader’s cha risma,
to the point that it was ac cused of turn ing the cam paign into a per‐ 
son al ity con test between a ‘states man like’ Alex Sal mond and his
rather ‘grey’ op pon ent Iain Gray. 5 This was par tic u larly ob vi ous dur‐ 
ing the tele vi sion de bates between the party lead ers, when Sal mond
was care ful to adopt a states man pose, al ways re main ing calm and
seem ingly above the fray, while Iain Gray was seen to be ag gress ive
and un com fort able. The real isa tion that this was how he was viewed
dur ing the tele vi sion de bates led Iain Gray to protest that “it’s a battle
of ideas, not a per son al ity con test”. (Scots man, 5 April 2011) The seem‐ 
ingly pres id en tial nature of the SNP’s cam paign was also railed by
David Cameron, who was quoted in the Daily Re cord say ing: “Alex Sal‐ 
mond is en cour aging people to vote for a First Min is ter, as if it’s a
pres id en tial elec tion. This is not a pres id en tial sys tem. Last time I
looked it was a par lia ment ary sys tem. El Pres id ente Sal mondo needs
to think again.” (Daily Re cord, 25 April 2011)

7

How ever, such ac cus a tions are part of the polit ical game, and at a
time when very few people are party mem bers and when most people
pay more at ten tion to lead ers than to party pro grammes, it is un sur‐ 
pris ing that the SNP should cap it al ise on their leader’s pop ular ity.
Moreover, Sal mond's strong lead er ship does not just ori gin ate in his
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per sonal qual it ies as a politi cian, but also in the in ternal re forms ad‐ 
op ted by the party in 2004 under its pre vi ous leader, John Swin ney.
Three of the in ternal re forms ad op ted are par tic u larly im port ant to
un der stand Sal mond's strong lead er ship. The first is the in tro duc tion
of the ‘one mem ber one vote’ sys tem for the elec tion of the party
leader (as well as the se lec tion of par lia ment ary can did ates in the
con stitu en cies). In stead of being elec ted by branch rep res ent at ives,
as was the case until 2004, the leader is now elec ted by the whole
SNP mem ber ship, which has strengthened the po s i tion of party
leader. Secondly, it has be come more dif fi cult to chal lenge the party
leader, as can did ates for that po s i tion must now have the nom in a‐ 
tions of at least 100 SNP mem bers, who must be drawn from at least
20 dif fer ent branches, whereas chal lengers in the past only needed a
single branch nom in a tion. Thirdly, and more sym bol ic ally, the title of
party leader was changed from ‘Na tional Chair man’ to ‘Leader’.

After ex amin ing the SNP's spe cific second- vote strategy, this art icle
will now con sider the SNP's gen eral strategy dur ing the elec tion
cam paign.

9

2. The SNP’s gen eral strategy and
cam paign
The SNP's gen eral strategy was dual in 2011. On the one hand, the
SNP tried to present it self, if not as a catch- all party, then at least as a
party that could ap peal to a very di verse spec trum of voters. In stead
of present ing it self, for in stance, as an anti- cuts party, which would
clearly have as so ci ated it with the left, the SNP chose as its cent ral
mes sage the idea that it was the party of hope and pos it iv ity, and the
only party that offered a clear vis ion for Scot land’s fu ture. On the
other hand, the SNP’s soph ist ic ated voter iden ti fic a tion sys tem also
al lowed it to spe cific ally tar get tra di tional Lib eral Demo crat voters
who were dis ap poin ted by their pre ferred party’s par ti cip a tion in the
Brit ish co ali tion gov ern ment. This art icle will now ana lyse each of
these strategies in turn.
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2.1. A “pos it ive” cam paign
The re ceived wis dom in Scot land after the elec tion was that the SNP
had won be cause its cam paign had been ‘pos it ive’, and that La bour
had lost be cause its cam paign had been too ‘neg at ive’ and op pos i‐ 
tional. Such a point of view was de veloped in most post- election
press art icles and by both SNP and La bour politi cians. In an art icle
pub lished in the Scot tish Sun on the day of the elec tion, Alex Sal mond
for in stance claimed:

11

We have run a pos it ive cam paign over the last few weeks and we
know Scot tish Sun read ers like that. Who wants gloom and doom all
the time? Other parties, es pe cially the La bour Party, will pay the
price for being narky and neg at ive. (Scot tish Sun, 5 May 2011)

The day after, he was quoted in an other news pa per as say ing: “The
key as pect of the cam paign is op tim ism against pess im ism, neg at iv ity
against pos it iv ity, and I hope people vote pos it ively for a bet ter fu ture
for Scot land.” (Her ald, 6 May 2011) This theme was taken up by all
news pa pers as well as by SNP op pon ents. A Her ald ed it or ial noted for
in stance that the SNP’s “re lent lessly pos it ive cam paign chimed with
the pub lic”. (Her ald, 7 May 2011) The Scot tish Sun warned La bour that
it needed “to re group and start giv ing people a pos it ive reason to
vote La bour – in stead of the end less, neg at ive reas ons for not vot ing
SNP.” (Scot tish Sun, 6 May 2011) Even Henry McLeish, a senior Scot tish
La bour politi cian and a former Scot tish First Min is ter, said of his own
party’s cam paign: “There is no doubt in my mind that the cam paign
was very neg at ive. Whether you sup port the SNP or not, they had
some thing on offer.” (Scot tish Sun, 7 May 2011)

12

Un deni ably, La bour's main tac tic was to op pose, first the
Conservative- Liberal Demo crat co ali tion in Lon don, and then, little
more than a week be fore the elec tion, the SNP. Dur ing both phases,
La bour used what could be de scribed as ‘scare tac tics’, first rais ing
the spectre of Thatcher ism, and then in sist ing that a vote for the SNP
meant a vote for in de pend ence, or rather ‘sep ar a tion’. On 14 April
2011, the day when the SNP launched its elec tion mani festo, La bour’s
key mes sage was as put by John Park, La bour’s elec tion co- ordinator:
“now the Tor ies are back Scot land needs a party that will stand up for
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Scot land and only La bour can stand up to these Tory cuts”. (Her ald, 14
April 2011) On the fol low ing day, La bour leader Ed Miliband told a
Scot tish news pa per dur ing a visit to Scot land that “a La bour ad min is‐ 
tra tion in Ho lyrood would be best at stand ing up against the Tory- led
gov ern ment at West min ster”. (Scots man, 16 April 2011) In the same
week, Scot tish La bour deputy leader Jo hann La mont sim il arly de‐ 
clared: “now the Tor ies are back, La bour will fight up until the wire
for what really mat ters”. (Scot land on Sunday, 17 April 2011) A La bour
leafl et which was cir cu lated at the time showed “a chort ling and red- 
faced Cameron wear ing an SNP rosette, with the head line ‘The Tor ies
would much prefer it if the SNP beat La bour on 5 May’.” (Her ald, 20
April 2011) La bour’s cam paign was only re- launched on 25 April, after
the pub lic a tion of an Ipsos Mori poll put ting the SNP way ahead of
La bour in terms of both votes and seats, and within reach of an over‐ 
all ma jor ity of seats (Scots man, 21 April 2011 and Her ald, 21 April 2011);
only then did La bour fully con cen trate on at tack ing the SNP.

The SNP, for its part, did not focus its cam paign on its op pos i tion to
the Lon don gov ern ment’s planned cuts in pub lic spend ing, or on its
op pos i tion to Scot tish La bour's key mani festo pro pos als such as the
fight against knife crime. In stead, it in sisted that it was the only party
to offer hope and an up lift ing vis ion for Scot land's fu ture, for in stance
in the form of its am bi tious pledge that an SNP gov ern ment would
aim to se cure all of Scot land's en ergy needs from re new able sources
by 2020. It can be ar gued that if the SNP chose to ham mer home the
mes sage that it was the party of hope and op tim ism and the party of
the fu ture, it was at least partly to avoid being as so ci ated with spe‐ 
cific ally left- wing or right- wing policies so as to make the most of
par tisan de align ment and de cline in party loy alty. Polit ical journ al ist
Peter Jones ar gued in the Scots man on 3 May 2011 that the SNP had a
tri an gu la tion strategy, as test i fied by its policy plat form, which fea‐ 
tured policies which were “de cidedly left- wing” and oth ers which
were “de cidedly right- wing”. On the “de cidedly left- wing” side, Jones
men tioned the SNP’s anti- nuclear weaponry stance, as well as its op‐ 
pos i tion to private sec tor in volve ment in pub lic ser vices. Two ex‐ 
amples of such policies are the SNP’s prom ise to keep Scot tish Water
in pub lic own er ship (“We will keep Scot tish Water in pub lic hands
and will op pose at tempts by other parties to privat ise or mu tu al ise
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it”; SNP mani festo, 2011� 13), as well as its com mit ment to re ject NHS
re forms planned in Eng land:

We will con tinue to re ject the Tor ies and Lib er als’ privat isa tion
agenda south of the bor der. We have ended La bour’s privat isa tion
ex per i ment by bring ing Stra cathro Hos pital back into the NHS. The
SNP re mains 100% com mit ted to the Scot tish NHS as a pub licly fun ‐
ded and publicly- delivered ser vice. (SNP mani festo, 2011� 15).

On the “de cidedly right- wing” side, Jones quoted the SNP’s prom ise
to freeze the coun cil tax for the whole dur a tion of the Scot tish par lia‐ 
ment ary term. This prom ise was given a very high pro file dur ing the
cam paign, and it came first in the list of ten key com mit ments in‐ 
cluded by the SNP at the be gin ning of its elec tion mani festo, a list in
which one could also read the prom ise that “[w]e will keep uni ver sity
edu ca tion free so that ac cess to higher edu ca tion is based on the
abil ity to learn, not the abil ity to pay” (SNP mani festo, 2011� first page,
not numbered). It could there fore be ar gued that, by ad opt ing high- 
profile policies, some of which could be in ter preted as typ ic ally left- 
wing and oth ers as typ ic ally right- wing, the SNP aimed at ap peal ing
to people of dif fer ent polit ical hues. The SNP’s in sist ence on the fact
that it offered a vis ion for the fu ture, for in stance through the prom‐ 
ise of the de vel op ment of re new able en er gies or of the cre ation of a
Scot tish Fu tures Fund 6 (prom ises which were both part of the list of
ten key com mit ments and both given a high pro file dur ing the cam‐ 
paign), could be thought of as being part of the same strategy.

15

Yet, it should also be noted that the 2011 elec tion was not the first
Scot tish Par lia ment elec tion dur ing which the SNP in sisted that it
was the only party to offer a pos it ive vis ion for Scot land’s fu ture. It
could be ar gued that this has been the SNP's key mes sage in all Scot‐ 
tish elec tions since 1999. Dur ing the first Scot tish par lia ment ary
cam paign in 1999, at a time when all news pa pers were fiercely op‐ 
posed to the SNP, the lat ter had felt the need to pub lish its own daily
news pa per, called Scot land’s Voice, in the eight days which had led to
the elec tion. The first issue, pub lished on 29 April 1999, had in cluded
an art icle by Alex Sal mond in which he had writ ten:

16

What mes sage have you been get ting from the other parties in this
elec tion? It’s been all about what Scot land CAN’T DO! The SNP is
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about what Scot land CAN DO. (…) For the next week Scot land’s Voice
is (…) going to be con fid ent and pos it ive, and bring out the best in
Scot land. (Scot land's Voice, 29 April 1999)

The issue pub lished the fol low ing day had claimed that “La bour is in a
panic, run ning the most neg at ive cam paign in elect oral his tory” and
that “La bour is fall ing away, as voters see the neg at ive, ‘can’t do’ at ti‐ 
tude that they have to Scot land” (Scot land's Voice, 30 April 1999). One
could also read that:

17

[L]ast week Alex Sal mond called on his party to ‘get their jaikets off’
and put the SNP’s mes sage of hope and con fid ence straight to the
Scot tish people. This tac tic seems to have paid off, with Scot land’s
Party gath er ing more and more sup port. (Scot land's Voice, 1 May
1999)

This mes sage had been taken up in sub sequent is sues of the news pa‐ 
per both by senior na tion al ist Win nie Ewing 7 and by Sean Con nery,
the most in ter na tion ally fam ous SNP sup porter. Dur ing the cam paign
which had pre ceded the second Scot tish Par lia ment elec tion in 2003,
the SNP had fo cussed on three is sues (health, edu ca tion and crime)
and in sisted on the feel ing of dis ap point ment in de vol u tion felt at the
time by many people in Scot land, prom ising that con trary to the
Labour- Liberal Demo crat co ali tion then in power in Ed in burgh, an
SNP Gov ern ment would have a “pos it ive pub lic ser vice agenda” as
well as “focus, drive and vis ion for the people of this coun try”, as
claimed by Nic ola Stur geon, then the SNP’s cam paign co- ordinator. In
other words, the SNP’s key mes sage in 2003 had been the fol low ing:
“It’s time to trans late dis ap point ment and frus tra tion into a pos it ive
vote for the SNP and our pro gress ive agenda for pub lic ser vices in
Scot land.” (SNP media centre, 2003) When in tro du cing the SNP’s slo‐ 
gan for the 2003 elec tion, “Re lease our Po ten tial”, John Swin ney, the
then party leader, had also as so ci ated the SNP and its key ob ject ive,
Scot tish in de pend ence, with pos it iv ity, de clar ing:

18

It [the slo gan] en ables the SNP to re claim In de pend ence from those
who, in 1999, tried to label it as neg at ive, and provides the plat form
we need to per suade the Scot tish people of the pos it ive be ne fits of
In de pend ence. (SNP media centre, 2002)
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Stur geon had sim il arly de clared that:19

Re lease our po ten tial is pos it ive, am bi tious and as pir a tional. All of
our pub li city ma ter i als, cam paign leafl ets and pamph lets dur ing the
cam paign will build on that. We want to speak about solu tions not
prob lems, the fu ture not the past, and of Scot land’s po ten tial not its
short com ings. (SNP media centre, 2002)

The same can be said about the cam paign which had pre ceded the
third Scot tish Par lia ment elec tion in 2007, the first one that was won
by the SNP. SNP cam paign dir ector Angus Robertson had noted in the
early weeks of the cam paign:

20

The SNP are com mit ted to run ning a pos it ive cam paign which em ‐
braces new tech no logy to reach out to voters across Scot land.  (…)
Scots voters want politi cians to present their pos it ive vis ion for a
suc cess ful Scot land, rather than en ga ging in the mud sling ing and
scare mon ger ing that our op pon ents are in creas ingly ob sessed with.”
(SNP media centre, 4 Feb ru ary 2007)

Two months be fore the 2007 elec tion, Alex Sal mond had sim il arly
claimed that “[t]he SNP are lead ing the policy de bate with our pos it‐ 
ive cam paign, show ing how we can make Scot land a wealth ier,
health ier, and safer so ci ety”, adding that “the SNP will spend the next
two months cam paign ing pos it ively” and glee fully quot ing Scot tish
La bour politi cian Henry McLeish, who had de scribed his own party’s
cam paign as “‘neg at ive’, ‘ex treme’ and ‘London- based’” in the Sunday
Her ald edi tion of 28 Janu ary 2007. (SNP media centre, 3 March 2007)
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2.2. The SNP's use of in form a tion tech ‐
no logy and so cial media
This art icle will now ana lyse the party's use of in form a tion tech no‐ 
logy and so cial media dur ing the cam paign, which had two aims: both
to open up the party to or din ary cit izens and en cour age par ti cip at ive
polit ics, and to bet ter tar get po ten tial voters, es pe cially tra di tional
Lib eral Demo crat voters, and thus in crease the ef fect ive ness of party
cam paign ing. The SNP's 2011 cam paign was his toric in its use of new
tech no lo gies and was said to have been in spired by US can did ate
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Barack Obama’s 2008 pres id en tial cam paign, which is often be lieved
to have set the stand ard of on line cam paign ing. Two ex amples of how
the SNP made the most of the latest in form a tion tech no logy and so‐ 
cial media will be con sidered.

‘Ac tiv ate’ is a data man age ment sys tem de signed to identify voters
and ana lyse vot ing in ten tions. It is es sen tially a com pu ter ised voter
data base of all 4 mil lion Scot tish voters, which the party uses for
cam paign ing ends. It al lows act iv ists to make phone calls to identify
and col lect in form a tion on po ten tial voters, es pe cially in tar get seats,
in form a tion which on- the-ground act iv ists then use to bet ter tar get
their door- to-door cam paign ing and their leafl et ing. The party also
made good use of its Ac tiv ate iPhone ap plic a tion, which “told act iv ists
on the ground the nearest doors to knock on, then let them feed their
can vass re turns back in stant an eously, up dat ing Ac tiv ate”. (Her ald, 7
May 2011) One can eas ily see how the use of such tech no logy en‐ 
hances the ef fect ive ness of party cam paign ing. Once the SNP had ad‐ 
op ted its strategy of tar get ing dis ap poin ted Lib eral Demo crat voters,
Ac tiv ate al lowed the SNP to identify these voters, so that on- the-
ground act iv ists could then try and con vince them to vote for the
SNP. Pos sible switcher voters were tar geted until the very last days of
the cam paign, when all un de cided voters, iden ti fied by the Ac tiv ate
sys tem, re ceived a let ter from Alex Sal mond. The Ac tiv ate data base
also al lowed the party to make much bet ter voter pre dic tions than
those given by the polls. In the months be fore the elec tion, “while the
polls fluc tu ated wildly, Ac tiv ate showed a steady rise in SNP sup port,
from 35% last Septem ber, to 40% at Christ mas, to 46%” in the first
days of May. (Her ald, 7 May 2011) In the end, the SNP got around
44%-45% of the vote on the two Scot tish Par lia ment types of votes,
which is very close to the SNP’s final pre dic tion of 46%. Through this
sys tem, the SNP was able to com bine tra di tional cam paign ing meth‐ 
ods with the use of tech no logy dur ing both the 2007 and the 2011
Scot tish Par lia ment elec tions, some thing which played a key part in
both of these SNP vic tor ies.
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The other in nov at ive tech no logy that con trib uted to the SNP's 2011
vic tory was the ‘Na tion Builder’ sys tem, a com puter pack age that en‐ 
abled the party to in teg rate so cial media Face book and Twit ter within
its re newed party web site. This al lowed the SNP web team to
“identify, in stant an eously, every so cial media user who typed the let‐
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ters SNP into Twit ter, or dis cussed a can did ate or an issue rel ev ant to
the elec tion cam paign. Party act iv ists in ter ac ted on line, reel ing in
their po ten tial sup port ers to the party web site”. (Times, 7 May 2011)
The party also cre ated ‘mini- manifestos’ on dif fer ent policy sub jects
that could be down loaded from its web site, as well as nine- word
mes sages for Face book pages on these sub jects, all start ing with
“Both votes SNP to...” (such as “Both votes SNP to pro tect 1,000 extra
po lice”, “Both votes SNP to de liver coun cil tax freeze”, or “Both votes
SNP to pro tect NHS”). An other ex ample of the SNP’s use of new tech‐ 
no lo gies for cam paign ing ends was the in clu sion on cam paign ma ter‐ 
i als of ‘QR Codes’, which could be scanned by smart phone own ers to
“dis play text to the user, to open a web site or to com pose a text
mes sage or email.” (Saltire, Spring 2011) The SNP's 2011 cam paign was
there fore the first Scot tish social- media fuelled cam paign.

3. The SNP’s fin ances
One final, in ternal factor which played a sig ni fic ant part in the SNP's
vic tory was the good state of the party fin ances. Tra di tion ally, one of
the SNP’s main sources of cam paign ing in come is the “Chal lenge for
In de pend ence” ap peal, with mem bers being asked to con trib ute reg‐ 
u larly what they can af ford. Added to this, in Feb ru ary 2011, the
“Double your Dona tion” ap peal was launched. This fol lowed a pledge
by Scot tish mil lion aire Brian Souter (the founder of the Stage coach
Group) 8 that he would match each pound donated to this ap peal by
30 March 2011 up to a total of half a mil lion pounds, in an at tempt to
se cure a £1 mil lion elec tion fund for the SNP. In the end, this fund was
eas ily se cured; it can be noted that Brian Souter's £500,000 dona tion
was by far the biggest in di vidual dona tion to a Brit ish polit ical party
in the first quarter of 2011, ac cord ing to of fi cial fig ures pub lished by
the Elect oral Com mis sion (2011� table 6).
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Con clu sion
The SNP's land slide vic tory in the 2011 Scot tish Par lia ment elec tion is
a con junc tion of sev eral factors, but as this art icle has aimed at
demon strat ing, many of those are in ternal factors which are evid ence
that the SNP has be come a very ef fect ive cam paign ing ma chine. It
chose a bet ter gen eral strategy and a bet ter second- vote strategy
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Year 1  vote
(%
vote)

1  vote
(num ber of seats, out of
73)

2
vote
(%
vote)

2  vote
(num ber of seats, out of
56)

Total
seats
(out of
129)

1999 28.7% 7 27.3% 28 35

2003 23.8% 9 21.6% 18 27

2007 32.9% 21 31.0% 26 47

2011 45.4% 53 44.0% 16 69

SNP La bour Cons Lib Dem Oth ers

Total seats 69 (+23) 37 (-7) 15 (-5) 5 (-12) 3 (+1)

Con stitu ency seats (out
of 73)

53 (+32) 15 (-20) 3 (-3) 2 (-9) 0 (0)

Re gional seats (out of 56) 16 (-9) 22 (+13) 12 (-2) 3 (-3) 3 (+1)

Con stitu ency votes 45.4%
(+12.5%)

31.7%
(-0.5%)

13.9%
(-2.7%)

7.9%
(-8.2%)

1.1% (-1.1%)

Re gional votes 44.0%
(+13.0%)

26.3%
(-2.9%)

12.4%
(-1.6%)

5.2%
(-6.1%)

12.1%
(-2.5%)

than its main op pon ent, La bour. It made the most of its leader's cha‐ 
risma and of the in ternal re forms that it had ad op ted in 2004, as well
as of in form a tion tech no logy and so cial media. Fi nally, it se cured a
huge elect oral war chest, thanks to Brian Souter's dona tion and to
other in di vidual dona tions, as well as to its strategy of partly sac ri fi‐ 
cing the Brit ish gen eral elec tion of 2010 to save re sources for the
Scot tish Par lia ment elec tion of 2011. For all these reas ons, one should
not see the SNP's vic tory as solely, or even primar ily, the res ult of an
anti- Labour vote.

An nexes
The SNP's elect oral res ults in Scot tish Par lia ment elec tions: % vote
and num ber of seats
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st st nd nd

2011 Scot tish Par lia ment elec tion res ults, num ber of seats (seats
gained or lost com pared to 2007) and % vote (% vote gained or lost
com pared to 2007)
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1  In Scot tish Par lia ment elec tions, 129 MSPs are elec ted: 73 ‘con stitu ency
MSPs’, elec ted through the First Past the Post elect oral sys tem, rep res ent a
local con stitu ency and 56 ‘re gional MSPs’ (or ‘list MSPs’), elec ted through a
pro por tional, list sys tem, rep res ent a re gion.

2  An other pos sible ex ternal factor was the massive switch in news pa per
back ing for the SNP, but it is very dif fi cult to as sess the in flu ence the press
has on vot ing be ha viour. The SNP was backed by many major Scot tish
dailies and Sunday pa pers, i.e. the Scot tish Sun, News of the World, the
Sunday Her ald, Scot land on Sunday, as well as the Scots man (the lat ter fa‐ 
vour ing a minor ity SNP gov ern ment checked by the Con ser vat ive Party). In
fact, the only major ex cep tions were the Daily Re cord, which re mained
faith ful to La bour, and the Her ald, which called on people to vote, but re‐ 
fused to re com mend vot ing for one par tic u lar party. The most strik ing
switch of al le gi ances came from the Scot tish Sun, which in 2007 had fam ‐
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ously fea tured a noose in the shape of an SNP sym bol on the day of the
elec tion.

3  The most prom in ent names on the list were Brian Souter, from Stage‐ 
coach, Sir Tom Farmer, the founder of the Kwik- Fit car main ten ance chain,
Audrey Bax ter, a food ty coon, or Jim Mc Coll, from en gin eer ing com pany
Clyde Bowers.

4  Un sur pris ingly, the SNP denied that the use of the slo gan was a prob lem
in 2007, blam ing in stead the fact that there was a single bal lot paper for two
votes, the fact that some elec tronic count ing ma chines did not work prop‐ 
erly, and the fact that the Scot tish Par lia ment elec tion was held the same
day as the coun cil elec tions.

5  Nev er the less, just like Sal mond isn't the only or even the main reason for
the SNP’s massive vic tory in 2011, Gray is not the main reason for La bour's
long- term de cline in Scot land.

6  A “Scot tish Fu tures Fund” was to be made avail able by using the £250
mil lion sav ings real ised from the Forth Re place ment Cross ing, the new
bridge set to be built over the Firth of Forth.

7  Wini fred Ewing, bet ter known as Win nie Ewing, was the second ever SNP
Mem ber of Par lia ment, first elec ted to the Brit ish Par lia ment in 1967. She
was also an SNP Mem ber of the European Par lia ment, and more re cently an
SNP Mem ber of the Scot tish Par lia ment. She was Party Pres id ent from 1987
to 2005.

8  Brian Souter is a Scot tish busi ness man and the co- founder (with his sis‐ 
ter) of the Stage coach Group, which runs bus ser vices in the UK and in ter‐ 
na tion ally. Apart from his fin an cial dona tions to the SNP, Souter was also
polit ic ally in volved in Scot land in 2000 when he fun ded the “Keep the
Clause Cam paign”, whose aim was to pre vent the Scot tish Par lia ment from
re peal ing a clause in the Local Gov ern ment Act 1988 which banned local au‐ 
thor it ies from “in ten tion ally pro mot ing” ho mo sexu al ity. On that oc ca sion,
Souter fun ded a Scotland- wide private poll.

English
This art icle ana lyses the in ternal factors which ex plain the SNP’s vic tory at
the Scot tish Par lia ment elec tion of 5 May 2011, its second vic tory in a row in
Ed in burgh. The first party to get an over all ma jor ity of seats in the Scot tish
Par lia ment, the SNP has be come an ef fect ive elect oral ma chine which has
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be ne fit ted from a cha ris matic leader, from huge private dona tions, and from
the in ternal re forms that it ad op ted in 2004. Most of all, in 2011, the SNP
chose a bet ter elect oral strategy than its op pon ents, by lead ing a cam paign
that was per ceived as pos it ive and not op pos i tional, by de vis ing dif fer ent
strategies for the first “con stitu ency” vote and for the second “re gional” or
“list” vote, by tar get ing dis ap poin ted Lib eral Demo crat voters, and by mak‐ 
ing the most of the new cam paign ing pos sib il it ies offered by so cial media
and in form a tion tech no logy.

Français
Le pré sent ar ticle ana lyse les fac teurs in ternes qui ex pliquent la vic toire du
Scot tish Na tio nal Party aux élec tions lé gis la tives écos saises du 5 mai 2011, sa
deuxième vic toire d’af fi lée à Édim bourg. Pre mier parti à avoir ob te nu une
ma jo ri té ab so lue de sièges au Par le ment écos sais, le S.N.P. est de ve nu une
ma chine élec to rale per for mante, bé né fi ciant d’un di ri geant cha ris ma tique,
de dons pri vés très éle vés, et des ré formes in ternes qu’il a adop tées en
2004. En 2011, le S.N.P. a sur tout choi si une meilleure stra té gie élec to rale
que ses ad ver saires, en me nant une cam pagne per çue comme étant po si tive
et non d’op po si tion, en pro po sant des stra té gies dif fé rentes pour le pre mier
vote dit « de cir cons crip tion » et le deuxième vote dit « ré gio nal » ou « de
liste, en ci blant les élec teurs déçus du parti libéral- démocrate, et en ti rant
pro fit des nou velles pos si bi li tés de cam pagne of fertes par les ré seaux so‐ 
ciaux et les tech no lo gies de l’in for ma tion.
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